
SPEECHJf LODGE.

Massachusetts Senator on the
Philippine Question.

Strongly Indorses President
McKinley's Policy.

Josltion of the United States In
the Orient-Benef- its to

, Our Commerce.

WASHINGTON. Mmrli T.-- S.mn nft-- T

the senate convened tndiiy Mr. Sulli-a- n

(Miss.) ofTered n rcsolnt imi tlint tlie
Philippine Ishinds me tlie rightful prop-irt-

honoriildy nciiiired, of the T'nited
.Itafes, nnd t lint "while the misguided
Filipinos eotitiiuie the present war,
rjtiidit on liy them, nirninst the rightful

inthority of the United Suites, no lotitr

M a finale gun in their liniuls is trained
ipon our fine, no expression of intention
is to the future course of the I'nited
States with respect to them should be
nade y the Semite." Mr. Sullivan nsk-- 1

that the resolution lie on the table un-1- 1

ho should call it up.
In accordance with notice previously

;iven, Mr. Lodge (Kep., Mass.) then
the senate on the 1'liilippine

picstion. As ehairinan of the committee
m the Philippines and as n inemher of
he committee on foreign relations. Mr.
lodge was expected to make a notahle
ittpranee on the question, lie was given,
herefore, an attentive hearing ly both
lis collcngues on the floor of the senate
ind by a large concourse of auditors in
he naileries.

Mr. Lodge's speech was based on the
ill introduced by Mr. Spooner (Wis.)

zesting in the president authority to aov-r- n

the I'hilippines until congress should
therwise provide by legislation.
Mr. Iiodge reviewed lit length the situ-itio- n

in the Philippines and the condi-ion- s

whii'h led to tile present position
f the I'nited States ami in conclusion

Irew a luminous picture of the commer-
cial possibilities of the Philippines and
f the enormous advantages they would
e to the I'nited States not only on ac-

count of their own fertility and richness
f resource, but because they are the
ateway for this country to the immense

.xade of the orient. Adverting to n re-'-

diplomatic achievement of the t'nit-- d

States, he said:
"The possession of the Philippines

nade us nu eastern power, with the right
ind, what was equally important, the
orce behind the right to speak. Mr.
lay, ns secretary of state, lias obtained

.torn all the great powers of Europe their
rsscnt to our demand for the guarantee
f all our treaty rights in China and for

rhe maintenance of the policy of the open
'oor. I do not belittle one of the most
mportaiit and most brilliant diplomatic
.enlevements in our hundred years of

existence when I say that the as-e-

of these other powers to the propo-ition- s

of the United States was given to
he master of Manila. They might have

turned us nside three years ago with n
hnig and n smile, but to the power
vbjch held Manila bay nnil whose fleet
oated upon its waters they were obliged

give a gracious answer. Manilu, with
ta magnificent bay, is the prize and the
earl of the east. In our hands it will

'eome one of the greatest distributing
olnts, one of the richest emporiums of
he world's commerce. Rich in itself,
ith all its fertile Islands behind It, it

. rill keep open to us the markets of Chi-
ta and enahlc American enterprise and
ntelligonce to tuke a master share in all
he trade of the orient.
"We have been told that arguments

i; 'fie these are sordid. Sordid, indeed!
i'hen what arguments are worthy of

A policy which proposes to
pen wider markets to the people of the

United States, to add to their employ-nen- t
nnd to increase their wages and

etalch in Its pursuit requires that we
hould save the teeming millions of
'hina from the darkness of the Russian
rioter and keep tnetn free, not merely
'or the incoming of commerce, but for
he entrance of the light of western civili-atjo-

seems to me a great and noble
Klicy, if there ever was such, and one
hlrh may well engage the best aspira-ion- s

and the highest abilities of Ameri-
can statesmanship.

"I do not believe that this nation was
nUed up for nothing. I do not believe
hat it is the creation of blind chance.

? have faith that it has a great mission
ti the world a mission of good, u mis-io- n

of freedom. I believe that it can
t up to that mission; therefore I wnnt
o see it step forward boldly ami take
ta place at the head of the nations. I
vish to see it master of the Pacific. I
rould have it fulfill what I think is its
nanifest destiny if it is not false to the

which govern it. I am not dream-n- g

of a primrose puth. I know well
hat in the past we have committed
;rievous mistakes and paid for them,
one wrong and made heavy compensa-lo- a

for it, stumbled and fullen and suf- - ;

red. But we have always risen, bruis- - '

d and grimed sometimes, yet still we
uive risen stronger and more erect than
ver, and the march has always been

;cirward uud onwurd."

?h Home Pays Respects to Hnrmer
WASHINGTON, March 7.-- The deuth

f Representative llarmer of Pennsyl-nnin- ,
the "Father of the House," cast a

eep gloom over the house today.
Mr. Ha rnicr's desk was draped in black

nd covered with flowers.
The blind chaplain in his invocation

cferred feelingly to the death of Mr.
lariner and the loss the house nnd tlie
ountry hns sustained. Upon the st

of Mr. Maim (Ills.), in charge of
111.- - A.drich-Uobbin- s contested election
ase, which was to have been voted uyon
t 2:30 p. m. today, tlie vote was post-otie- d

until tomorrow to allow the
ouse to adjourn out of respect to Mr.

.Iarmer'i memory.
Mr. Overstrect (Ind.), in charge of the

onference report upon the financial bill,
vhich was agreed to by the senate yester-ay- ,

presented the report to the house.
The report was ordered printed. Mr.
erstreet said he would cull up the rt

at the earliest possible moment.
Mr. Richardson, the minority leader.

aid that the minority would demand
ime to debate the report.

"There is very little uew in it," said J

Mr. Ovcrstreet; 'piactlinlly nothing ex-
cept the refunding provision."

, "Certainly the bimetallic amendment
is new," observed Mr. Iticlinrdsou.

"That Is of little Importance." replied
Mr. Ovcrstreet.

"The gentleman admits It la unimpor-
tant?"

"I frankly say I consider It of little Im-

portance," reiterntcd Mr. Ovcrstreet.
"We want time to show that." retorted

Mr. Richardson, who, continuing, said
the minority would ask for four hours.

Without agreeing to this, the matter
went over.

The house then ndjonrned as a mark of
respect to Mr. llarmer.

Cost of I'lilllnnlne War,
WASHINGTON. March 7. Acting

Sectary of War Mciklcjohn sent to the
house of representatives yesterday n
statement of expenditures by the war de-
partment covering the military operations
in the Philippines, including outstanding
liabilities from May 1, l.K'.iH, to Nov. 1,
IN! I! I, prepared in response to n resolution
of inquiry from the house. The total Is
given at ?lS,irN.iHji, the principal Items
being: Quartermaster's department. S'.'.V
"1.".!l (1; subsistence department. ..S.!i,"il),-ihm- i;

medical department, $1,1'(MI,137; pay
department. SlO.XU.l.'M; ordnance,

The statement is accompanied
by a more detailed report from each de-
partment.

Cnrrenc,- - mil Approved.
WASHINGTON, March 7. The sen-

ate passed the currency nnd bond refund-
ing conference report yesterday afternoon
by a vote of 44 to l!i. The vote on the
passage of the currency bill itself on Ueb.
1.i was 4i to Hit, so that yesterday's re-
vision shows an apparent gain of one for
the advocates of currency reform nnd the
explicit establishment of gold as the sole
standard of American monetary values.

Money Kor 1'i-qnr- rn Ml.
WASHINGTON. March 7. Srnfftor

Hoar has given notice of an amendment
he will offer to the diplomatic appropria-
tion bill providing for the payment of
$'J."iO,KHJ to Liliuoknlaul, late queen of
the Ilawaiinu Islands.

Fourth C In an Post nmstrrs.
WASHINGTON. March 7. The fol-

lowing fourth class postmasters have
been appointed: Massachusetts Hills-bor-

M. E. Putney. New York Erling-ton- .
G. G. Gilbert. New Jersey Kich-fiel-

II. II. Varrath.

Vessel nnrned nt Sea.
PHILADELPHIA. March 7 Tl,n

Antnrirnn lino litnnniultin 1 Kn1.. ...1 l t

arrived here from Liverpool nnd reports
having sighted the Norwegian ship Sol- -

heim. from Mobile Jan. 211 for Fleetwood,
England, abandoned nnd on fire. The I

IMiynlnnd sighted the burning ship on
leb. 2, in latitude 4...40. longitude .1S.11,
at a distance of 12 miles. The American '

liner immediately changed her course and
went to the vessel to take off any one
who might be aboard the ship, but found
no signs of life. The tire was burning
fiercely from the stern to midship, the
after part of the ship having already
been gutted. All the snils of the ship
had either been scorched or burned. Not
finding any life the Rhyuland blew her
whistle for quite a while in the hope rhnt
the crew of the vessel might be within
hearing and make their whereabouts
known, but the Khynlund saw nothing
and proceeded.

Why I'anneefote Will Remain.
LONDON, March 7.--The St. James

Gazette this afternoon, while declaring
that the extension of Lord Pnuneefote's
stay nt Washington as embassador of
Great Britain is due to the coming nresi- -

dential election and "all that goes with
this recurring commotion," says: "To
Americans Lord Fauncefote's stay will
be acceptable because he has achieved
the feat of making himself popular, with
a success for which there is no precedent
since the first British minister was ac-
credited to the United States a century
and a qunrter ago. Thus his continued
tenure of office is acceptable because he
hns pleased the Americans, and it is
highly desirable from a business point of
view as well as grateful to our feelings
that they should continue to be pleased."

New Hospital For Santiago.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, March 7. Work

has begun upon the new yellow fever
hospital to replace the building that was
burned several weeks ago. Investigation
has shown beyond doubt that the fire was
of incendiary origin. The employees tes
tified that they had thrice extinguished
fires within a fortnight previous to the
one that destroyed the hospital, with
large quantities of quartermaster's and
Innfiwia... .tnM. .ni.l.iniut ...

I V. V .1.11 II .7 .1 (D III I I"
oped, however, reflecting upon Dr. Her-
man, who was in charge of the hospital
at the time of the fire and who was re-
lieved immediately afterward. The new
hospital will provide the best possible
facilities for treating yellow fever.

Fatal Sam In a Bridne.
riTTSBURG, Murch 7. The west

bound track of the Pit tolling. Fort
Wayne nnd Chicago railway, . which
spans Robinson street, Alleghany, sank
under the weight of a heavy freight en-
gine today, letting the engine and a
freight cur drop into the street. There
were four men in the engine nt the time,
two of whom were killed outright ami a
third possibly fatally injured. The dead
are: A. K. Miller, fireman, uged lil
years, und E. G. Dewald, briikeman.
Conductor James Martin wns badly
scnlded, and his recovery is hardly pos-
sible. The engineer, Samuel Brier, es-
caped by jumping.

Supposed Plnitae In Frisco,
SAN' l.'K A Vl'IMCIl lnn.l, T A ..,.

of what is supposed to be bubonic plague, i

iiiougii me exact nature or tne disease
is yet uncertain, has been discovered in
Chinatown. The patient, who is a Chi
nese, residing nt 1D04 Dupont street
was immediately isolated, und the whole
of Chinatown hns been nlaoeil omW
strict quarantine regulations. No fear
is apprehended of the spread of the dis-
ease whatever it mny prove to be.

Fire fn Clock AViirelionse.
WINSTUD, Conn., March 7. A fire In

the main storehouse of the William L.
Gilbert Clock company shortly after 0
o'cluek last night resulted in several thou-
sand dollars damage, chiefly by water,
however, to finished clocks. The loss is
covered by Insurance.

Japanese Crown Prince to Wed,
BERLIN, March circles

hero have received information that the
Japanese crown prince, Yoslilhito Haru-nomiy- a,

is betrothed to Princess Sudu of
the Japanese bouse Kujo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
QUAKER CITY FIRE.

Xearlr fl.lMMI.ooo Worth of Property
flamed1.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7.- -A fire
entailing an estimated loss of over S"H),-MX- )

occurred early today In the retail
dry goods district. The conflagration
originated In the engine room of Shoae-tnn-n

llros.' dry goods and millinery store
at Eighth nnd Arch streets. The build-
ing was T shaped, fronting on three
streets Eighth. Arch and Cherry. The
engine room was in the basement at the
center of the structure. It is said that
Tvhile the tire was bring drawn from the
furnaces sparks communicated with some
Msto piper nnd tlie little blaze spread
with astonishing rapidity to the upper
Moms.

This was at 7:1." o'clock, nnd the em-
ployees had not yet arrived. A ger.errtl
alarm wns sounded, but nil efforts to save
the building were fruitless, ami it was
leveled. The loss Is placed nt $:ilKI,l)Ot.

Murks Bros', dry goods store, adjoin-
ing, was partly damaged by smoke and
water, and their storehouse was com-
pletely gutted, entailing an estimated
loss of $.",INI.IHKI.

Tlie Slioiiemiin building wns four sto-
ries anil Marks' live stories in height.

The flames spread to the six story
building on Cherry street occupied by
MycrholT llros., manufacturers of wo-
men's and children's clothing, ami the
Philadelphia Electrical Equipment com-
pany. Nothing wns of this place but
the walls, nnd the loss is placed at !?II0,-(MM- l.

Several smaller buildings were more or
less seriously damaged. '

About 1.,'sHl persons, men. women and
children, were thrown out of employment
by the lire.

NOTED CRIMINAL'S END.

Sentenced Jinny Times to Dentil, hut
Die. In .In II.

ATLANTA. March 7. Edward C.
Flanagan, the man who murdered Miss
Ruth Slack and Mrs. Martini Allen at
Poplar Springs on New Year's eve. lS!l:l;
gave IMxnii Allen the wound which sub-
sequently caused his death ami attempt' d
the life of George W. Allen, died in the
county jail at Decatur.

A post mortem examination will Le
held, and the brain that has puzzled so
many experts will reveal its true condi-
tion. Setting nside the crime for which
the prisoner wns put iu jail, the case of
Flanagan Is remnrkable by reason of the
many trials, convictions and death sen-
tences which have fallen to him nnd the
attending train of fatalities which has
stetninirlv fitlliiti'n.l tlwiu.. I......,.,.! :..
the mutter. Eight have died uud two
gone insane.

Judge Candh v has three times passed
sentence of death on Flanagan. The
case has been iu all the courts of the
state, nnd a suspension of sentence was
hnd In Januarv. on account of tl...
prisoner's weakened condition.

Flnuagan made thrve attempts to es-
cape from the Decatur Jail. On one of
these attempts he secured the jailer's
baby nnd held It up in front of him to
prevent the father from shooting him.
Six weeks ago he made the Inst attempt
to gain his liberty, but was wounded bv
pistol shot. At one time the nrisoncr
tried to commit suicide by drinking kero-
sene.

C'enans Experts Xamed.
WASHINGTON, March 7.--Thc di-

rector of the census has appointed George
S. lloudinot special expert agent for the
collection of statistics of manufactures
for the city of Philadelphia. Mr. lloudi-
not hns twice before been connected with
the census office. Mr. Frank R. Williams
was appointed special expert agent for
tne collection of statistics of manufac
tnres in Greater New York. Like Mr.
Boudinot, Mr. Williams is now connected
with the census bureau for the third
time.

Fire In Lock Factory.
BRANFOR1). Conn.. March 7. The

5rnl,vTd WOrkx1' a dp"rtmt of
&. Manufacturing com

'""' "''' """'"t"-- u io iue extent or sev
er" tnmlan' dollars late yesterday aft
ernoon from a tire caused by one of the
lacquer kilns becoming overheated. The
loss, however, is covered by insurance.
Upward of 400 hands will be thrown out
of employment pending repairs.

Bad Fire at Jamestown, X. V.
JAMESTOWN, X Y., March 7.-- Fire

last night destroyed the interior of the
Broailheud block, causing an aggregate
damage of $40,000. The Aldricb Furni- -

tiiro nnmnmtv Inat SIFWUkn nn
the building suffered to the extent of $13.- -
(mm). The Fenton block adjoining was
damaged by water to the extent of 3 '

.
000. The remainder of the loss is divided
among tenants

NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEW YORK, March 7. Money on call
firm at 3 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per. 4HaS'j per cent. Sterling exchange
heavy, with actual business In bankers'
bills at JM.K6 for demand and at t4.ftifc for
60 days. Posted rates, H.83i)1a4.g4 and ti.Xt
a4.874). Commercial bills, J4.81a4.K2Vi.
Silver certificates. WatiOc. Bar silver,
Sil't.c. Mexican dollars, 47o. Government
bonds strong. State bonds strong. Rail-
road bonds steady.

Produce Market.
NEW YORK. March

and western dull, but steadily held; Min-
nesota patents, I3.7ua3.80; winter straights,
J3.40a3.50; winter extras, ri.tiOuIl.&o; winterpatents, .Tfio.i3.8.r,.

WHEAT Opened firm on the bullish
Ohio crop report and better cables, after-
ward easing on under realizing; May,
72 -- 16c. ; July, 72 ; Sep-
tember, 22c.RYE firm; state, BSaJ9o., c. t. f., New
lora. car lots; No. 2 western, 63'io., t. o.

OKN Quiet, but steadier with wheat
and on light country offerings.

OATS Dull, but steady; truck, white,
slate, 31a3.r.c; track, white, western, 31a
3r,c.

PORK Quiet; mess, 10.7&an.25; family
eiJuiJiw.

LARD Steady; prime western steam,
6.15c.

PUTTER Strong: state dairy, lSa23c.;
state creamery, 20u2Co.

CHEESE Firm; fancy, lurge, white, 13

al3VC. ; fancy, small, white, 13al2Vic.
EUQS Hugely su-ady-; state and Penn-

sylvania, at mark, 15Vjal6c.; western, at
mark, 15'inl5Via.

SUUAK Raw quiet; fair refining,
3 cenlrtfugul, 6 test, .; re-
fined Irregular; crushed, 6.50c.; powdered,
6.21 K).

TURPENTINE Quiet at BCnRflo.
MOI.ASHKH Steady; New Orleans, 44a

650.
RICE Quiet; domestic, 411614,0.; Japan,

4a6c.
TALLOW Steady; city, bc; country,

HAY Quiet; shipping, 5a70c.; good to
eholoe. sOatffftc.

CONDENSED Dlity I un.S,
NotnMe Rventa of the Week flrled?

nnd Tersely T.le
The plnnt e' the Niitlou.il Linseed Oi!

company nt Chiciigo was burned.
Professor F. L. Hnivcy of the Univer-

sity of Maine killed himself at Orono,
Me.

The transport Grunt, arriving nt San
FrnneUco, repotted Motrell island could
not b found.

A hrnvy storm prevailed in Minnesota,
Michigan, Illinois nnd Wisconsin. rnoW,
sleet und ruin fell in turn.

The discovery of Russian and Polish
nihilist plots has led to renewed police
precautions in St. Petersburg.

Ellen Duff, who applied for lodging nt
the New York city lodging house, had
bank books representing nearly ?12,IXK)
of deposits.

Burglars blew open n safe In a brewing
company's office nt Pawtueket, K. I., and
earried off f1.500 in ensh, $1,100 iu reve-
nue stamps and cheeks for more than
J 1,000.

Geraldine, the famous racing toare,
holder of the world's record for a half
mile iu 4ti seconds, is dead at Sprockets'
Napa farm, in California. Her newiy
born foal by Crightou died nt the same
time.

Tnesdn, March 0.
Martin Gallagher, seventh victim of the

lodging house tire at 44 New Bowery,
New York city, died.

Cotton quotations rt bed Si cents n
pound, the highest price since lMHi, when
10 cents was the figure

Thirty-liv- e curloads of hay ami 12
freight cars were destroyed by the burn-
ing of a freight shed in Boston.

John Corcoran of New York city fell
seven stories in an apartment house air
shaft and wns only slightly injured.

Solicitor General moved in
ihe supreme court nt Washington to ad-
vance the hearing of Admiral Icvcy's
(appeal iu his claim for bounty.

The uavy department announced that
the Detroit and Marblehead had been
sent to Central American ports to protect
United States interests there.

Knniors reached Benson, A. T.. tlint
Yaqni Indians are headed for the interna-
tional line, and General Merriam ordered
troops to be iu readiness to repel any at-
tempted invasion.

Monday, .tlnrch tl.
Liberals won in the elections in Chile.
The presidential party reached Wash-

ington from New York.
The Western Union tannery nt Spar-tnnsbur-

Pa., was burned ut a loss of
$.N( 1.000.

The world's skating record wns broken
by Norval Baptie of North Dakota at
Preston, Out.

Pauline Fitzgerald, a domestic, aged 19
yenrs, has been in a trance nt the Gen-
eral hospital in New Haveu for six
weeks.

The laying of the Gcrmnn cable from
Emden to New York will begin about the
middle of April. It is expected that the
cable will be opened to service next Octo-
ber.

Saturday. March .1.
Pope Leo XIII celebrated his ninetieth

birthday.
Muhlon X. Gilbert, bishop condjutor of

Minnesota, died at St. Paul.
Many belated Bteamers arrived at Xew

York with stories of rough usage.
The Alsatian government bus refused

to allow the Introduction of American
vines as a precaution aguinst phylloxera.

Congressman Sydney Eppes of Vir-
ginia, who was operated on for appendi-
citis in Washington, died at Garfield hos-
pital.

The Utah Democratic convention at
Salt Lake City adopted resolutions de-
ploring the exclusion of B. H. Roberts
from the house.

Friday, March It.
The curfew law, went into effect in St.

Louis.
Itussiu ordered 500,000 tons of Ameri-

can coal for her Bultic ports.
Former Banker E. S. Dreyer was

found guilty of embezzlement in Chicago.
The cannon factory at Le Creusot,

Frunce, where the Boers got their fa-
mous "Loug Toms," was burned.

A fleet of sailing vessels with frostbit-
ten crews and tales of being driven off by
the big gale arrived iu Xew York.

Thursday, March t.
A heavy snowstorm greutly delayed

traffic in Chicago.
Joseph B. Martin has been named by

the governor as premier of British Co-
lumbia.

A futile attempt to assassinate Presi-
dent Castro of Venezuela was made at
Caracas.

EleTen universities have decided to es-
tablish uniform requirements for gradu-
ate degrees.

One woman lost her life and four other
persons were injured iu u fire that de-
stroyed nn apartment house in Chicago.

Sixty thousand machinists mny strike
becou-i- of the refusal of the Muchinery
Manufacturers' association to increase
wages uud recognize tlie union iu Chicu-KO- .

Particulars were announced of the loan
to the Russian government negotiated by
a New York syndicate through the pur-
chase of guuruuteed Russian railroad
bonds.

Ilooin For "Christina Dolly."
TOI'EKA, March o.At the close of

business in The Capital counting room
Saturday night the subscriptions for the
Sheldon edition, beginning with the issue
of Murch 13, passed the one hundred
thousandth mark, with a bushel basket-
ful of letters unopened. Yesterday ail
express wagon hauled to The Cnpitul of-
fice a load of letters which will require
the services of a dozen extra-clerk- to
open ami put 011 the mailing list. It is
thought the rush has only commenced.

The Famine In India.
LONDON, March 5. Lord Cmzon,

viceroy of India, cables regarding the
famine iu that country that there is 110
change of uny import 11 nee iu the situa-
tion. Helief work is commencing in
Madras. It is reported that the outlook
is very gloomy. IaucI Curzou gives a
totul of 4, .'174 ,000 persons on the relief
lists.

Klertrleian Killed.
W1IITINSVILLE. Mass., March 7.

John Martin was instantly killed while
nt work on the electric light wires of the
Northbridge and I'xbridgc Electric com-
pany yesterday afternoon. Mr. Martin
was 2U yours old, single, and lived la
Boston.

Hltt Renominated.
FIIEEI'OUT. Ills., March 7.- -R. It.

Hltt was renominated for congress by ac-
clamation at the ICepiiblicau congression-
al convention here yerterduy.

S Thnmnahly Soaked.
At Wichita In the early dnya n spirit

unlistlc sonnce wns held, which a cow-

boy attended, who, after trying other
notables, asked for "any man who wna

drowned In Noah's flood." A shadowy
individual appeared and niter a groan,
or two induced the cowboy to nsk: "I
suppose you're burning all the time?"
"Burning?" whispered the ghostly
vlsitntit In reply. "I shoultl say not. I
ain't dried out.

yet.".

"Take care of the pennies nnd the pounds
will lake care of thunsclves."

I.nrge things an; but nn ngrcpnlion of
small things. If wc t.ike bate of the small
thine, c arc in clTcct t iling care of the
I.irjje things which the snndl things combine
to make.

T.ikc care of what you cat, when yon cat,
and how you eat, and your stomach will take
tare of itself. Hut who takes rate of such
trivia' things ? That is why, someday, the
majority of people have to take care of the
stomal h. S hen that dav comes, there is no
aid so effective in undoing the results of pas'
carelessness as Ir. Pierce's Golden Mcdnal
Discovery. Il tu ngtluns the stomat.li, anil
restores the organs of !it;istion and nutrition
to n condition of lic ilihy activity. It cures
biliousness, heartburn, ll.it , indigos,
turn, p. lpiuilioii, (iizuicss, cold extremities
nnd a scjre o other ailments which arc but
th! symptoms of dUord-.-- in the stomach
and its allied

Woman's part in honseclcaiiing runs to
turning the pmce upside down, and man's to
raising the roof.

...
WANTED SKY E RA I. TERSONS FOR

District Ottire Mnnngeis in this State to rep- -

resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to pay yearly iffioo, pay- -

able weekly. DcsiiaMc employment wilh
unusual opportunities. References ex- -'

changed. Knclor s;ampcd
envelope. S. A. lark, 320 Caxton liuilding,
Chicago. . Kit

Any man can he rich in relative without
being relatively rich.

What Sum. i. we IIavf. for Dksskrt?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let u answer it Try Jell-O- , a de-

licious nnil healthful dessert. Prepared in
two minutes. No boiling no baking ! sim-
ply add a litile boiling water and set to tool.
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry, (jet a package at your grocers

lects. 3 id 4t

Adam never had ihe satisfaction of telling
Eve that she couldn't make huscuus like
mother used to.

Have You Catarrh Taint ? Here's
strong evidence of the quickness and suie-nes- s

of that wonderful remedy, Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal I'owdcr First application gave
me instant relief, and in an incredibly short
while I was absolutely cured." James
Ileadley, Dundee, N. Y. 17

Sold by C. A. Klcim,

Tins Will Intkrrst Motiif.rs. Moth-
er Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, cure
feverishness, had stomach, teething disor-der-

break up colds, move and regulate the
bowels and dcstioy worms. The) never fail.
Over 10,000 testimonials. At all druggists,
25c. Sample mailed free. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. a 15d.1t

The pugilist can readily see his finish
when his opponent proceeds to polish him
off.

Jei.L-O- , the new dessert, pleases nil the
family. Four flavors : Lemon, orange,
raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers,
loc. Try it 3 1 414

The peacemaker may be blessed, but he
usually gets the worst of it.

Three editions have already been printed
of Higgle Horse Hook, an announcement of
which will be found in our advertising col-
umns. This little book is crammed full of
information on the horse, costs but 50 cents,
yet we are free to say it has as much practi-
cal, boiled-dow- n information for busy people
as books costing ten times as much. Put i;
in the hands of your boys and girls and get
the hind man a copy Free by mail;

the publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co..
Philadelphia, Pa.

Many a man keeps independent of his
"uncle" by controlling hit ante.

Grain-- ! Grain-- I Remember that
name when you want a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
vuiicc. sold ny ail grocers nnd bked by all I

who have used it. Urain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health- - j

builder, and the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
aDout as much as coffee. 15c. and 23c.per package. Ask your grocer for Grain--

Bearsthe 4 'w Kind You Hate Always BowA
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AN IMPORTANT T8T.
Your Lite May be Prolonged by Applying ,

D6 you rcali.e (lie importance of ),C y,

ncys nnd bladder ? when diseased ihCy t)ll(
a lot of tioublc tear dow n the system and
create (jrnvel (stone in the bladder). Vill(.n
often suffcrfroni "female wcakne"
when their trouble tenlly lies with t,c
ney and bladder. Try this test: p

M,m
urine in n tumbler. Let il stand lwcutv-foU-

hours. If there is a sediment, a ilnuly or
milky nppeaiance, your kidncts me sick.
jou nic obliged to uiinntc often, especially
during the nihtj if your mine slams ,0ii
if you have scalding pains in pps-i- i ,( ,'(

your l ack pains you, your blad.ler and
ncys nte diseased, and ou should nt cmhc
take the c,rcalest of nil kidnry medium s, lir
David Kennedy's I nvoiitc keniedv. h' n,
cured the niort distressing cases; it will cure
you.

It corrects the hnd effects of beer or whj,.
key, wdl cure old nnd chronic cases of rlnn.
niatism nnd dyspepsia and acts 1;. tnv vet
promptly on the bowels. Vavorite Ki nu'ily
is sold ior one oon.ir a notiie nt nil
stores.

011 may have a trial bottle of I await?
Remedy with a pamphlet of valuai.Ii:

ndvi-- e sent free by mail posipa: l, l,

your address to the DK. IIKENNEDY CORPORATION, Ron lout,
N. V., and mentioning the coi umhian. The
proprietor of this paper guarantees the s

of this liberal otter.

The devil may have his faults, hut ,t0.
crastination is not one of them.

Doctor mi Nine Ykars For Tfttkr.
Mr. James Gaston, merchant, of ilke.

I'a , writes: "For nine years I Imt
been with tetter on liiy hands anit
face. At last I have found a mic in lir.
Agncw's Ointment. It helped me from the
fust application, and now I am pcifcdly
cured." ij

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

All men's lives nre full of trials, but rot
half enough of them get convicted.

The IIf.art Must Nor nr. Tkiuf.ii
A'mi. Where there nre svmptom of heart
weakness, there should be Dr. Agnew s Cure
for the Heart, it's a magical re111e.lv, givet
relief in thirty minutes, and there are ilmu-satu-

who testify that it cures permanently.
Mrs. V. T. Rundle, of Dundalk, (int., s.uv
"I was for years unable to attend to my
household duties. I used Dr. Agnew's Cute
for the Ileait, the result was wondeili:!, the
pain left me immediately after the first oose,
and a few hotllcs cured." 16

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

When a mystery is unraveled there's ajit
to he a long yam.

Rev. John Reid, Jr , of Great Falls,
Mont., rcconiniendcd'F.ly's Cream Ilam to
me. I can mi hasiie his statement, "It is
a positive cure for catarrh if used d-
irected." Rev Francis W. Poole, Pastor
Central Pres. Church, Helena. Mont.

After using Ely's Cream Balm six weeks I
believe myself cured of catarrh. Joseph
Stewart, irand Ave., Buffalo, N. V.

The Balm does not irritate or cause sneer-
ing. Sold by druggists at 50c., or mailed by
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

About the only way to make a slow horse
fast is to stop hit feed.

What Do the Children Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have von
tried the new food drink called GRAIN-- t
It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Urain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared,
tastes like the choice giades of coffee, hut
costs about as much. All grocers sell il.
15c and 25c. 3 1 4td

The man who goes to church fairs must be

prepared to take chances.

What's the Trouble? Is it sick hea-
dacheIs it biliousness ? Is it sluggish liver?

Is your skin sallow? Do you feel more
deao than alive? Your system needs ton-

ing Y'our liver isn't doing its work Don't
resort to strong drugs Dr. Agnew's Liver
Pills, loc. for forty doses, will work wonder
for you.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The base di urn's tone may not be liquid,
but it can drown the rest of the baud,

Your doctor's advice has not always lieen
according to his conscience, because for
years he's been' schooled in Lrejudices which
duh every proprietary remedy as "quackery"

y he knows better and practices let-

ter and such worthy remedies as Dr. Voa
Stan's Pineapple Tablets are among the cos-s- i

ant prescriptions in his daily practice
he has proved them so potent in stom-

ach troubles 18 in a box, loc. u
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Bean toe t The Kind You Han Always

Signature
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IN NEED OF .

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tofcacco. Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. FreBh Every Week.'.

:F.tit"x Goons a. SfecijlxjT-st-.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigara- -

Henry Clay, Loadros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE

disfigured

CARPET, MATTING-o- r

OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. m. BIOWIM'S
Doors above Court Hout.;.

A large lot ofAVindow Curtains in stock.


